
NORFOLK SHIP CHANDLERS . ,

? , . ACCUSED ; OF UNFAHtNESSCOUNCIL HANDLES
;FRITZ TRAINING HARD S

FOR BOUT WITH ELLISBALLOONIST SUFFERED
STATEWIDE QUESTIONS
iMBEQINNING TO APPEAB

. . a. I

tUtRtl YIN H AN A III! Taking No Chances On Mill

THE BUSY CORNER
Corner Third and Castle Streets

HE. D. HERDENBERGER
TELEPHONE Xo. 333

We Deliver Good to Abj Place In tke City

ROUTINE MATTERSUL.iUii.bi in uminufij -
T , t, 1

WASHINGTON; Jan. 19. Ths Fedsrai
Trade commission announced tonight ft
had cited ' Davidson and company ansj
Bramble and company or CTorrolK,' to
answer complaints of unfair competi-
tion in tie sale --of ship cnandleriy sup-
plies in Interstate and . foreign com-
merce. It is averred in the complaints
that gralituties were . given captains
and - other ship officers to Induce- - the
purchase of supplies from these con-
cerns. - r. .

Don't forget
9c

Yesterday's Session of City
Vti Fathers Was Without

' Features';.

Sugar, granulated,
the price, ladles,
only

Hinton Says Ferrell, Eldest of
the Trio, Was Pretty Well

Used Up

Dressed chicken, ofper pound OOG

Soap, Octagon, Kirkmans and
'Clea Easy," 3 for A L nn

,25c, 13. for OliUU
Sweet potatoes, Porto - JitfRicaS, per peck . . . . ... "'
Compound lard, very best, I Cp

per pound .,' yu Tomatoes, 10c sixe 8c; ic,i for IOCv or
bocEggs, trcBn country eggs,

pur dozen
Xomaioes, 16c size,

ac
iTomatoes, 25c size,

at

.. luc

.. loc
owcet corn, beans or peas, .

per can, 190
Dmia ' Jtrand conaeused , ihuk.

CARNEGIE HERO .AWARDS
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 1 J, One silver

medal and 25 bronze medals were
awarded for acts of heroism by tha
Carnegie Hero Fund commlsion at its
mid-wint- er meeting: here today. Nine
of the heroes . lost their lives in at-
tempting to save other, persons, and
to their dependents ; th commission
gave adequate financial assistance.' -- '

The report carried no awards of in-
terest to the Carolinas. :'Z , ( ,

2UC

ROCKAWAT, N. Y., Jan. 19. Two of
the three balloonists who were lost
four days in frozen Canadian wilds af-

ter their recent flight, portrayed their
suffering from cold, hunger and worry-toda-

before the naval court of inquiry,
.Investigating the trjp. -

One of them, liieut. Walter Hinton,
. pictured the intense suffering of the
eldest of the trioLieut. Farrell say-

ing Farrell sank frequently from ex-

haustion, fainted and at one time af-

ter making rersjarks which Hinton
told the court it would be "unfair"
to quote, the younger officers con-

ferred on the advisability of taking a
knife away from him.

pr can
only

i. B. evaporated milk,
2 for

iGagle Brand condensed
luilk, per can

Continued .from Page One)
the one prepared ' by the ' commission
appointed by the special session of
the general assembly; 1n 1920. It is
understood that this bill does not fol-
low: the" general lines . of the Virginia
blll,3id that Tit more nearly meets
the wishes of th North Carolina Fed-
eration of Labof in compensation leg-
islation. -.- " The iollowlng schedule of
compensation is provided in the De-lan- ey

bill:- - Total disability, adjudged
to be permanent, 60 per cent of the av-
erage .weekly wages during . the ; con-
tinuance of total disability; loss of
both hands, both feet or both arms or
both legs or" both eyes - or any two
thereof, shall in the absence of proof
to thecontrar constitute disability.

In case of temporary disability: 60
per cent of the average weekly wages
shall be paid during, continuance
thereof, ;

.

Partial "disability ' eo per cent forperiod named in the following schedule
loss of thumb, 80 weeks; first finger,
48. weeks; second finger,' 32 weeks;
third finger, 28 ,weeks; fourth finger,
18 weeksgreat toe, 40 weeks; other
toes. 18 weeks; loss of hand, 250 weeks;
arm, 324 weeks ,'foot. 218 weeks; leg,
214 weeks; eye, 132 weeks.

The bill, 'which covers 24 sheets oflegal sited paper, makes provision for
other injuries of lesser importance.

Provide m Commission
The bill provides for administration

of the law by the creation of a com-
mission of three members which shall
be appointed by - the governor. One
member will be appointed for a term
of two years, another for four years
and a third for six years. Thereafter
each member, 'will b appointed for a.period t'Six years. One member br"

.Zoo

..2dc

Frits Hanson is paying Kid Ellif-th- e

highest compliment of his life and' is
doing it unconsciously. The moment
Fritz realizes the fact that. he Is throw-
ing bouquets at the Syrian he Is sure
to redden but it won't1 stop him.
Compliments oX no compliments the
Swede realizes he must be In. condition
for. Friday night's match at the
Academy, the first of the thousand
dollar series between him and the Kid
for the championship of the south.

Hanson's compliment .to the "Dry
Pond" boy is best shown by his early
morning road work ' in blizzardy
weather and his long hours daily in'the "Y" basemen where he has
wrestled a half dozen pbliging friends
well nigh crazy. The Swede is work-
ing as he has not worked since the
period that preceded Ms losing bouts
to the "Masked . Marvel and if work
will put a man In condition then Kid
Ellis will facst a well conditioned Han-
son Friday night. ,

It hasn't been-- ' so many months since
that Hanson publicly told the "Dry-Ponder-

that be. wasn't any good; thata match between them would be a Joke
and not worth half the price of admis-
sion and yet today he is seen training
with more earnestness than he has
trained for a match during the past
three years. And his training is for no
one but Ellis, the Jad he once, despised
and refused to meet. '

Ellis will arrive in the city today and
the remainder of the purse money,

armour's x Verioeat conuensea
-- .milk, per can

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS IN
STATE ARE RE-ARRANG- ED

City Attorney) Robert-- ? Ruark told
elCjr council at - the meeting yesterday
that it was reported that the gas com-

panies in this state would be required
to maintain standardized gas and regu-
lation standards governing-th- e manu-
facture 'of this ttcoduct.-'H- e said; "This
is a long step lnithe. rlghdirection.

Thomas H. Wright and Charles 'ft.
Parmele, representing the Southeastern
Realty company, developers of Wlnoca
Terrace, appeared , uefore council and
requested that a hard surface street be
constructed on Chestnut street between
Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets. Mr.
Wright advised that a petition signed
by the property owners would be pre-
sented to the body, and council In-
formed that action would be taken in
the premises .when this was- - done.
The matter was referred to McKeen
Maffitt, engineer.: ' ;

.Capt. Thomas D. Mesres, read a letter
from Chairman Louis T, Moore,, of the
county board, at, elections, , requesting
council to fMulish, additional voting
booths for th --.forthcoming election.
This request 3raa .referred to Council-
man Wade, tn charge of the department
of public affairs, v

Councilman , Wade made a motion
that on the corapletionQf the memorial

Fresh country butter, home-iaau- e,

sweet and fresh. Iflpper pound .". ...........
Cloverbioom and Brookfleld, bedt

table-butte- r,
- fiflPper pound ......

Pancake flour, makes pancaKes
-- like mother's,-pe- r I Op
package

Best rice, not a cheap grade, out.
tne best, per Qp
per pound -- ; ... ... .'Y VW

Orange . marmalade something
very special, 9 flp
per can '. U w

Carnation milk, small, 2 for Un
16c; tall wb

Caraja coffee, one of the .' 9lpbest, per pound ......... fcwu
Armour's --Helmet coffee, ORn

perpound . . t.. ........ . UUU
Armour's very best coffee, nn.
- per pound wOv
Wjilte House coffee, Z 01 OC

pounds for only .....wllfcy
Irish potatoes, all good ones,

peckfv 50c
Pure lard-whe- we say pure, we

mean pore lard. 00 1
' Per : pound; - ... u
Flour, 'good-- , self-risin-g, . ' QCi

12 pounds for , Hwu
Star amsV-thties- t, . QCp

Meal,
' per peck

Outs.
per peck

buo
bUcLieutenant Hinton 'did not make i

Lard, pure, home-mad- e, Oil
oer pound fcOU

(Continued from Page" One) . f
and Yancey, shall elect one senator.

Thirty-fir- st Buncombe,' shall elect'one senator. " ' ' '. ;

Thirty-secon- d Haywood, Jackson
and Transylvania, shall elect one sen-
ator. ..-

-

Thirty-thir- d --Cherokee, :" Clay, Gra-ham- ,

Macon and Swain, shall elect
one senator. ' .v'

25c
25c

Snowdrift,
I per. pound
Criscoe,

per pound

clear whether Lieutenant Farrell had j

begged his companions to ""cut his
throat, use his body for food and press
on, as the former had stated in a;
letters to Mrs. Hinton statements1
which led to the fist fight between
the ' two airmen at Mattice. -- He
briefly discussed this altercation and
said he did not' consider Farrell re-- .,

sponsible for what he did or said, "due,
to his overwrought nerves and con
dition."

Sour pickles, extra large. Oft
oer dozen wUC

18cPrunes,
per pound

Green coffee, ,'" 10.
per pound

Ground coffee, ; looso, Oftfountain to be erected in tne intersec
- ner nound wu

his previous business shall represent
OUT BORDER

STOMACHS
35cCheese, full cream,

' per poundemployers, one the employes. The wwwper pound

uuu, win be placed in the hands of J, T.
Newman, Sr., together with the con-
tract governing: the match. A copy of
the contract under which the men will
work will be-- printed prior to the first
match In order that all fans may beacquainted with the conditions set
forth. X -

other need not represent either class.
A salary of $5,000 fs attached to each
commissioner. A secretary may be ap

YOU NEED FOR YOUR WANTS
"Frnit "Cafcei Coenut. Fresh Candle. lOrnpefrnlt, Orangri, B- -

i 'nnnas, nll Kinds', of Nnt. etc. Cnlekena and all kinds ot
;' Vegetable' In. season
-- BIG LINE OF MEATS
Jast. Received a JBlg Shipment of Chickens and Country Egg

tion of Fifth-- 'A-vn- and Market
streets, that this intersection be named
?Kenan Circle." in-hon- or of the donors
of the fountain and Kenan family. This,
motion was seconded by Councilman
W. D. McCalg, and It was unanimously
passed. ..

'
The city clerk and treasurer was di-

rected to Issue checks for the city gov-
ernment's part of the money qgromised
by council to pay the --expenses ofH. L.
Cook, .traffic agent.' These checks will
be sent to the chamber of commerce,

pointed who will draw a salary of
$3,000.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
k and Gases ended with

- Lieutenant FarVell did not testify,
as he was still ill, but the air station
medical officers said he probably would
be able to appear tomorrow;

Hinton told the court of an Instance
snowing the spirit of'.sacrince shown
by Lieutenant Kloor. the
balloonist, who commanded the party.
On the morning of the second day's
tramp 'they prepared to eat their first
carrier pigeon, he said, and it was de-

cided, after broiling the bird. that. Hin-
ton and Farrell would divide tfie
breast, leaving the rest to Kloor. The
"kid" complained that he was getting
more than his share, and gave a wing
to each. of his companions. .

.TEWS JfOTES OP WILSOX

Tape's Diapepsin'V

BEAUFORT WOMAN IS DEAD
BEAUFORT, Jan. 19. Mrs. Emily F.

Sanders, widow of David Sanders, a
well known business man of this town,
who died just about a year ago, died
here Tuesday. She was 73 years of age,
was a native of Beaufort and a mem-
ber of the Sablston family, which had
fof many years been a prominent one
In this county. Mrs. Sanders was avery Intelligent woman and was noted
for her kind-heartedne- ss. She was formany years' a member of the Methodist

- The moment you eat a tablet or two

JO;

BROWNw
church here. She Is survived by four

of Pape's Diapepsin all the lumps of
Indigestion pain, the sourness, heart-
burn and .belching of gases, due to
acidity, vanish truly wonderful t

Millions" of -- know that it Is
needless to be bothered with Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A !few tablets of Pape's Dlapepi.
sin neutralise acidity s and give irelief
at ", onceno waiting! .Buy a box t of
Pape's Diapepsin jbowI Don't stay dys-
peptic! Try to regulate your stomach
So you can eat favorite foods w.ithouit
Causing distress. The cost is so little.
The fceneflts so greafe (Adv.)

childreh, Capt. W. A. Sanders, of Nor-
folk; Mrs. W.JP. Smith and Miss Lottie
Sanders, of Beaufort, and Mrs. - W. L
Bell, of Dover, v.. 3

'The Kash Store"
'. ' '

. . .c Sf .." "' '

Ninth and Bock Streets

that the city wa?not liable for 980
worth of cigarettes, confiscated by the
police arid turned over to the conrt and
later returned to the police department
for consumption. Bryan and Bowden
had entered a claim for this amount.

The board , of . managers of James
Walker Memorial ' hospital requested
that Red' Cross street be repaired, and
Councilman L M- - Bunting was autho-
rized to do what'hecoiild for. the street.
Herald he would' probably improve one
side of the street Just as 'soon as the
material was available,- - and;,that this
would relieve the condition ,for the
present, and indicated that the street
would ibe completed just as soon as the
n'ecesary'matetlalcouldvbe secured."
wCouneilf authorized, the -- issuance of
$150,000 in bonds ifor I necessary im-
provements 'ResoIutlonsVa'uthorlzIng-thes- e

bonds 'were passed yesterday.

DEATH OF MRS. GODWIN
(Special to The Star) ,

ROCKY MOUNT. Jan. 19. Mrs. E. M.
Godwin, formerly of Franklin, who has
made her home at tne residence ofMrs. J. G. Shannonhouse here for thepast few months, died at a local hos-pital this morning after an Illness of
several days. The remains will be pent
to Franklin today an,d funeral services
will be held there tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Godwin, who was only 25 years
of age, la. survived by , her husband,
formerly, bf Lueama, but now 1 a rail-
road man of this city, an Jnfant daugh-
ter, and her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cunningham, of ..; Franklin; , three
brothers and three sisters, Chauncey
Cunningham, - of Winston-Sale- m: Jim
Cunningham, Harry Cunningham, and
Edith, Mary Sue .and Alice Cunning-
ham, all of Frartklln. ; X ; An ; -

FUNERAL T. B. GARRIS S i '
(Special to The Star)

ROCKY ; MOUNT.-- . Jan. 19.Funeral
services for Tl B. Garrlss, who died at
his home in Whltakers Monday night
as the result of an attack of pneu-
monia, were conducted from the home
of the deceased in the neighboring
town today at noon. The remains were
then brought to this city for inter-
ment. ' , , .

Telephone No. 47

EIGHT PER 5 CENT -- DECREASE
IN -- S3 ARTICLES OF FOOD

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. An aver-
age ' decrease of 8 ' per cent - in retail

Lee-Jacks- on Day Observed Vant
.. Wilson Exempted
(Special to The Star) ,

"WILSON, Jan. .19. Lee-Jacks- on

birthday exerciser .were held here- - to-

day .under, auspices of the ; U. T. C.
chapter. Dr.- - E. C. Branson of Chapel
Hill made the address, ' after which
there was' music and an enjoyable so-

cial "hour.
Councillor D. W. Cobb of the Junior

order, made an official visit to the lo-

cal council Tuesday night and address-
ed the lodge. He hopes to see the Ju-
nior order, in spite of present depres-
sion, hold its own In membership, now
50,000 strong, this year.

A "good many . people, particularly
farmers, are to ask the legislature to
exempt Wjlson county from the sani-
tary privy law, and also to elect the
school superintendent and educational
board by popular vote.

prices of 22 food articles in Decemberl

NOTICE!but the actual authorization was made
at a meeting some time ago. The

Granulated Sugar
at .................. ; .

Best Fresh Sausage ; ;
at r:., ... ... ..... .

Absolutely: the,best'TSteaks

bonds will be used in making some re-
quired Improvements, n h

VADMIRAL M'OtUt TAKEft A "

STEP TO ADOPT RUSSIANS

atANDERSON, S. C. Jan. 19. The first 0 4
rMRS. HALL VICTIM OF THUGS

. AND SUICIDES IN; DESPAIR

as, compared with November was. noted
today in statistics compiled by the
labor department. Compared to "De-
cember, 1919, the decrease was - 10
per cent. The 'products . and decreases
were: v,

Oranges 2T per cent; pork chops 25
per cent; sugar 18 per cent; ham 13
per- - cent; bacon, butter and lard 11
per . .cent; round steak, flour and. ba-
nanas 10 per cent. Raisins increased
86 -- per cent: rolled oats 18 per cent,
and' storage-- : eggs, cream of'..wheat and
macaroni 9 per cent, V i t- -

AMERICAN EXPRESS WILL-D- O

:,i " BUSINESS ON. OTHER LtNES
CHARLOTTE,. JajU 19. The Ameri-

can Railway Express company, will
continue to operate in cities and towns
having roads; other than those of the
Southern and the Mobile and Ohio rail-
roads and In : competition - wlth the
newly organised Southeastern Express
company. F. E. Morris, superintendent
ofthe Piednr-on- t division of. the Amer-
ican - Express company, with. .. head- -

Caraja Coffee
s

TEXAS BANK IS ROBBED
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 9. Two un-

masked men this afternoon held up the
Citizens State bank, seized about $7,100
in currency and $12,500 In liberty bonds
and escaped. Five officers and . em-
ployes and one or two customers in the
bank at the time were , locked in the
vault by the bandits. '

at

step .to make himself legally the
guardian of the seven Russian orphans
he brought home from Bebastopol was
taken here today by Rear Admiral Me
Cully: in filing, a petition In common
pleas court for permission to adapt the
children. - . , .

"Action on the petition Is expected to
be taken at the Marth terfn of court

AH former, members
of the Boys', .Brigade
are .requested to meet
at . .the . Chamber of
Commerce --Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. --jJ
F? ' W. R. DOSCHER.

Good Brand Coffee

30c

35c

30c

23c

15c

18c

85c

v At ,when the sailor-bachel- or

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 19. Mrs. M.
Hall, of this city," who committed sul-- "
cide by Jumping from a' ferryboat into

' St. John's river today, according to re- -'

ports from Jacksonville, was until a
' few weeks ago employed by a local
clothing tore.

Mrs. Hall when she left here
uary-6- . for Jacksonville,, was, known
to have a considerable amount of

.) money, the savings al years
; of toil. Friends here believe she- - fell
Into the clutches of unacrupluous-per-- i

sons in the Florida city who robbed
.her of all her, money and that despond-
ency over the loss caused her to corn- -

Good Lard V

r? ' :' ' ' j ' ft
. r1 quarters here, said 'tonight. u v :

will become legally the father of the
orphans. Admiral McCully, a native of
Anderson, took the children in his care
when he met them at Sebastopol where
he; served as American " high commis-
sioner. tv,! rc. i--i i
' The children" are making their hom
here for th present with the admiral's
mother,' Mrs. Carrie Fretwell McCullyi
and are in the best of health. Details
as to their education have not been an-
nounced. "

-- ' . . i

Good Meat
at .... ,

.

mlt suicide.

; 'Charlotte, Raleigh, - Winston-Sale- m

and other . cities hvlhtr roads other
than the Southern and oMbile and Ohio
roads will have two express compajkie
and will compete .for express business."
Mr. Morris said. . , - - . v 4: i - :

PUNISH CROOKED PLAYERS s
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan.

for from one to five years and
a fine of1 $1,000 for" .professional- - base-
ball players' ; who vTaccept ; bribes to
."throw":- games 'Is proyided in a bill
introduced--? in' th Ohio legislature to-
day by Representative Green of Mahon-
ing county. " .

'

RELEASED AND REARRESTED
SAVANNAH, ' Ga.- ,- Jan, 19.-- J. P.

Smarr, who ! shot and "killed J. A.J Mc-Can- n,

secretary of the Georgia Federa-
tion' of Labor,-- on January. 11 and who
was released by a coroner's Jury, hold-
ing the shooting justifiable, was rear-
rested tonight on a warrant charging
murder. The warrant "was' sworn out
toy Dr. F. L. Underwood, a' brother-in-la- w

of MeCann. 'vt vy- - .... '

TWO HUNDRED CASES'. BOOZB

USE THE STAR MTS -- 12 lbs. Best Patent Flour "

at r.'. :
:"'....V- ; ..,-..-..'- ' i

4 ,r:-- -

H , r-Off' IN, CARLQAD OF GRAPE FRUIT'
- -

Service and Price Plus Quality

' V; - 'Anything to Eat; r Try Us''Siery Friday

Thursday and Friday' on all ;Comforts and Hankets- -
4:

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 19. Atfer
waiting three days for a claimant to
appear for 'a shipment of grape fruit
from Miami, Fla., federal agents r here
today confiscated more than 200 cases
of whiskey concealed in thef consign-
ment. The iliquar was smugsJed , into

MRS. LtTLA CHERRY DEAD " :
(Special o The Star)

"ROCKY MOUNT. Jan. 19. After
having; been for several years In ill

' ihtajth, Which took a 6'ndden "turn for
. the worse within the past few days,

'Miss Lei a F. Cherry age 62, passed,
mway late yesterday at the homfe 6t H.

' B. Moore, at whose residence she had
resided since comln-- to this city from

i her former home, in Greenville, N, C,
some time ago. :" ... J':--

- The ' remains have 'been shipped to
' Greenville and funeral ' services were"
held there . this afternoon. The only

. immediate relative surviving is . Mrs,
Will. White, of F&yettevjlle. ' .

''
V ; 5

, . DEATH OF M. F. WILLIAMS '
. ' (Special to The Star) ,

DUNN, Jan. 19. Millard F. Williams,1
. E0 years old a Heading farmer of
.Sampson "county, died ar his home, hear
Dunn last night' following an illness

, of several months. Mr. Williams was
'a member of the toads committee of
the roads committee of the Dunn
ber of commerce through' whose effortg

; the Newton Grove-Durha- m - highway
. was constructed from private" subscrip-v- ;

tions last year.'' His farm .was one of
. ",the most successful In eastern Carolina

and he was a leader of thought and
sictloa In his community,, v .

'

NOW DENIES HE. PURCHASED )
PROTECTION FOR HIS STILL

- SAVANNAH, Ga., --
k Jan.i lS.T-Specl- 'al

Agent Broderick.oCjthe lntellignc de-
partment pf . ..the. InternaL. revenue
service "arrived In SavanhaA fcontght jo
take part in an investigattoH bf charres
alleged 'to 1 have been made, by:j a .Sa-
vannah, man Arrested for Selling Uctuor
that he: hadTpald for, protection which
he. had hot, received;. sZ.- v"'

Ivey, KaSsel, ; whose home was
and a 60-gall- on still con-

fiscated, J was alleged' to have made
chargres; : which . . involved enforcement
orficers. Sinc'e the publication of"the
charges, however, Kasser is v said i to
have made a complete denial of them.:
, " ., i ,vv.) : ;

J.-'b- . OWEN IS GRAND MASTER J; ; wV OF, NORTH CAROLINA MASONS
ct.A j. ;avi r -- ' '

ft?RALEIdHV: Jan.- - l-- jr. Bailey Owen;
Of Henderson, Is the new gYand master
of the Grand Lodge of North jOarollna,
He' was elected the session of , the
grand lodge In the Masonio temple to-

night arid along with other newly efleet
ed'Jfcfncers, will be installed tomorrow
morning, prion tot the adjournment
the boayrr 1

- x - , 1 ' . .
" , 4

- wide variety from which' to select f all-wo- ol and "cotton ?y.

,tes iiBIani bordersl CbWIi
Miami from, Cuba, the-- officers said.

ton and wool-fille- d Comforts. 4 P.M.,
' -" jiiitf.r - &

1 - - -

' (Special to The Star) 7 f
' DUNN, Jan; v 19Th body of Miss

Ophelia Madry, who died in Latta, S,
C, was brought here . for . Interment
yesterdar, t She wasra Bister of the late;
Mrs. R. Gardner and an aunt of George
W. Gardner, a;' business man of Dunn;
Funeral services were conducted at the

( ; The C.; W.; Polvogt: Company
v . 127 Market iSSVo-- :t 7 f 4rf:z-- f

R25
graveside of Rev. Angus R. McQueen.'

is'.r.pastor of the Presbyterian church. Miss
Madry was 57 years old. ' ; - i

a:


